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HAPPY TAI,ES TO YOU
ttonce upon at time, and a very good tine was too, when the

streets were paved with penny loaves and houses hrhere whitewashed
with buttermilk...tr (Irish) And another story begins. Television
teIls plenty of stories, but it 1eaves little to the irnagination.
Eager for stories that can be seen on the rnental screen, people
are returning to the word. More than 250 storytelling festivals
r^rere held last year . St . ceorge , s rras anong them ,

esychologists say that stories tap the brain,s hemory
structures. In his book, t'Te11 Me a Story, rr Roger C. Schank
explains: rrHuman memory is story based. Not every experience
nakes a good story, but, if it does, the experience wi]1 be
easier to remember. Ours is a world of stories.tr

Print is 500 years o1d. lvriting is 5,000 years oId, but
stories have been around forever. Good stories help us to make
good decislons, they help us to fill our lives with raeaning,
purpose and understanding. Stories extend our kinship with the
past. They bring the long gone back to life for the young, and
make a dead person into sorneone you,d want to enulate. When r{e
wrj-te down our ohrn stories, f,rom our own experience, and hand
these on to our descendants, lre are passing on sornething of real
value .

Brian Fetzer, Associate Ingtructor of the Arts of Stories
and songs at the University of Utah states, rArts that al1ow
peoples imaginations freedon are precious. storyteLling, qrhether
in. written form or vocal-ized forn is one of these fascinating
arts that sets the inaginations of it.s participants free. The
rnlnds of the listeners or readers of a story, to a great degree,
are free to cavort around the inages and happenings being woven
into the ta1e.,r It is believed the best storytellers are the
best listeners that take parts from this and that and weave their
very olrn story.

Ttrere are nany different tlFes of stories. The three Frs-
fairytales, folktaLes and fables, delightful stories of olden

"days. Sentirnental Journeys-real-life stories and nusic of
yesteryear. Stories for holidays, Celtic stories of Iove,
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adventure, and the little people. groirn-up stories of wisdom, wlt
and tricksterE.

A storyteller can tickle your funnuybone, bring a tear to your
eye, rai.se goose bumps or !{arrn your heart. Join us, there is
nothing like a good story! Wednesday, January 19, 2000 in the St,
ceorge Tabernacle at 7:00 p.m. Tr{ro of Utah's finest professional
storytelLers will perform. KAREN ASHTOI{, founder of the
Timpanogos Storytelling Festival and Frankie Colton, president-
elect of the Utah Storytelling cuiLd.

They will be conducting workshops
afternoon from 4:00 to 5:30 p.rn. in the
Washington school District office, L89
Ihe public is invited. A11 events are
by the city of st. ceorge Heritage week

Accelerated Learning.

on storytelling Wednesday

board roon at the
west Tabernacle Street.
free. They are sponsored
and Washington District


